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iNTRomrcTiGir

Application of the ware theory to the explanation of

diffraction phcaonsena was first Bade by Dr. Yotin^ji^, He

attributed the fringes to the interference of the (Slrcct

ll£;ht which passes rery close to the edge with the light

reflected by the edge at grasing incidence. However , It

was soon found that Toungs explanation was incorrect, anA

it is to Fresnel that we owe the trne solution of the

probleca*

According to Fresnel the phenonena of diffrnetlon are

to be attributed to the nutual Interference of the sec-

ondary waTelets which diverge fron the ware front. He

expressed the resultant of all the secondary wares by means

of two integrals taken within lltsits determined by the

yartioular nature of the problem. The expression for the

Intensity

contains both of these integrals. Integrating them between

certain values of v gives the result.'^at of the secojidary

disturbances froa a corresponding portion of the wave front,

V vaiying with s the distance of the wave front. The

values of these integrals between and upper limits of

various values have been evaluated by Fresnel, Knochenhauer,



Canelsgr, anft Gilbert aoA the result given in tables Icaowa aa

Fresmel*8 inte£;rals.

TbB i^aphleal representation^ of the resultant of a

large nuaber of ylbratlona of continuously Tarylnij phase

and aaplitude was Miployed by Cornu. This treatraent Is for

the Fresnol olas^, and depeB'ls upon the application of

results obtained froa the matbaaatieal treatnent of the

subjeot. The resultant effect of a mmber of dlsturbaneaa

•f different anidltude and ^lase oan be represented graph-

laally as the closing side of a polygon the sides of which

are proportional in length to the amplitudes produced by

the disturbances acting separately and mldag angles with

a fixed line equal to the phases of the disturbances. Tha

Comu Spiral which was constructed by Cornu from the tables

of Fresnel's Integrals is used in practice to plot the

diffraction patterns aboTe Rantioned.

The photographloal aethod has also been used in

representing intensity of diffraction phenomena in two

different ways. In the oldast aethod a photographic plate

was used in place of the screen, and a photograph taken of

the diffraction pattern in this way. Then by compfuring the

darkening of the photograph with a eolor wedge the relatire

Intensity at rarlous points in the pattern oay be deteroined.

In the other aethod the photographic plate or rather the



tttgatire is U8«d as a acreon betvroen the li^^ht source and.

a photoelectric cell. A narrow slit is used in front of

the photoelectric cell so as to admit only a narrow band of

light to the cell, !rhe nsgatire with the fiiffraction

pattern is then ezaained in front of this slit bj obserr-

ing the response of the photoelectric cell. From thes*

responses and the displacement of the ne^ratlve a ottrre can

be plotted.

The most ooamoa way of determining the aazlBna and

Binimtm of a diffraction pattern is the direct optical way.

Isirs a diffraction slit systeia is set upon an optical

bench and in place of the screen a trareling microtaeter

eye piece is used. Then by focusing the cross hair of the

micraaeter eye piece first on the MudLmuB and then on the

iniBOB the relative distance between these can be aeafured.

This aethod however, is of no value in determining the

relative intensity at any point,

PUfiPOSE OF THESIS

The purpose of this thesis was to investigate the

peasibility of using a photoelectric cell in bae)c of a

traveling silt to aeasure the distribution of intensity

alMif a diffraction pattern.



IfETHOD

Thft isreat0st diffienlty enoountered in this problea

vtM to S6<rare a photoelectric oeXl seasitlve enough an!

jet stable enough to perait accurate Beasrareaexits of the

rariation Ir ;fee oiirrcnt of tha out-put circuit as produeed

by a ehanse of Intensity of llluiBlnatlon on the cell.

7he first cell used was the Hajfoto, a llq.ald or

photoToltalc cell. Msasureaents of ehan^ in eleetromotlre

force vlth oiMa^ in lllualnatlon were aade. The results

showed that the conditions of the cell were Tery unstable

•ad a Tarlable eleotrometlTe force with tloe was obtained*

Quite a uuBber of tests were aade with the P4 Areturus

Biotolytic cell, which was also a liquid cell. The first

tests on tills cell were aade to determine the volta^

•haa^ with a change in intensity of lllui&lnatlon« The

e«a«f* teralnal of a type £ potentiometer were directly

eonaeoted to the terainals of the cell. The sell was in-

closed in a box, the front of which mts flttefl with an

adjustable slit proTlded with a mleroneter screw adjustment.

Curres were made plotting potentiometer reading i^^iiinst

slit openings, A representative ourre is shown in Fig, I

Tests were also made to determine the oonstaney of

response of the eell to intensity of lllualnatlon* Bere
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it was fovnd* if tbt zero roadlag wma «]M«]t»t Mkoh tlae*

tiuit « deflnlt* rmm^onam was xar«»dw0«d ^ aach latenfllty

of lUtnlaatioB. It waa also fonn^ that th« resiK>n8« of

ths osll wan rnvj ssall aziA that In orHmr to asassrs Toxy

faint lutansitles or very ssBaxl '**tT*iif i>^ Intenaltiss of

li^t mmm twm sf assllfiaatioii was asssssaxy*

A sinfl^Is SS4 sex«sa grid tube was first xtssd for

Bsplifieatlon, Ths eiroult diafraa is shswB in Fig* II*

This sin^ls sta^ amplifisatioa was aot snffiolent* Isxt

ths aaplifiaff unit, of imioh a oirouit Aiagraai is shown

in Pig* lY, was triad* In this oireoit rariations in

pl«ts enrrsnt wars so prono^iaosiS that it OMids it useXsss

for aoourats BMasnrsaents, or STon psnalt the ttse of a

Bioroaasstar* Ssas of this variation was probably das to

ths aaptlifisr but a lar^ part of it was das to the I^oto-

lytlo sell*

ms final work was dons wi^ a IsstinehomM Ilw>to*

sleotrio Cell and Aaylifisr nnlt. Ths eiroolt and wiring

diaciraa sf this imit is slMvn in ftg» 7* The onit asss a

S9*«ial typs wmnm tube which has a high anplifioatiom

eonstaat aspssially dssigasd for use in Tirset ourrent

•Kplifieation. 9ith this unit ths illi»inatlon intensity

of about 7.5 foot oandle 8houl(*l prodmss a plate oorrent of
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approxiaately eight to ten Eilllla«i»er«fi« The out-put is

controlled by the grid roita^ (C), This should he so

adjusted that when the photoelectric cell Is In the dark

about one milllampere of plate otirrent flows In the out-

put circuit. To aeaaure the change in plate current a

sensitive I)»ArsonTal salranoaater was used. This nade it

necessary to employ a cuirrent cancelling derlce across the

l^alTaacniater. The dla^raa of this derlee is shown in Fig.

III. 1^ aeans of this It was possible to cancel the initial

current of one oillianfMire or so in the plate circuit to

sero, Shna it was possible to operate the aaplifler tube

on the most sensitlre part of the tube characteristic ciirre

•bA at the sane time permit the use of a sensitive asaanr*

lag BSter.

The photoelectric cell used was a T.B. Vacuum type

cell. Tests were made with different filters to determine

its color sensitivity. These tests ahowed that the cell

was Bost sensitive to yellow light and least sensitive to

blue light.

The main part of the diffraction apparatus conslsteA

of a box ten inches square and about the mom height, A

schematic diagx-ac Is shorn in Fig. 71. This box was ma<o

to fit over the photoelectric cell and amplifier unit.
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f» MM siae of this box in a positldn •vwb with maH oa tb*

f)M« site cf tiM 9M>to«l««trle ««11 a olrotOar opaains ^^

two inehaa in dlaaater »a« Bafaa* Xa front of this opaalac

a slit holAer fron aa optisal teaoh wks aeitatsd* this

ssrrad as tae nolder for the diffraction ayerlYure (S),

Tks s<ssslTias slit (RS) was aonnteA on an adjustaias I

Imtfkst in front of ths photssXsetrio osXX aaA yarallsl

with tAS diffraotloa aysrtars* The brRCkst hoXdlag ths

vsssiviQ^ slit was M«nts<! to a aisrsastsr slid* (C) of a

ssayarator at ths top of ths box. This saabl«4 ths rsssir*

ias slit to hs BovsA horisontally in a pUas sf ths l&«itt

and diffrastion slit* Assorats asassrsasat of ths dls*

plassasnts of tnis slit sosld te aad« hgr ths alsroastsr

•srsw (It)*

ths I. hraslcst to whish this rsselTins slit was aeaatsi

also psnlttsa adjnstasats so that ths distanos bstwssa

this slit and ti;s diffraotion Apertnre eonXd bs shaa^sd*

la aost of ths expsriasats this dlatanee wa? about twenty

•satiastsrs.

ror ths liirht asavss a 150 C.P. A*C« fioyal JBdiswaa

fointolits was used. In asas sf ths sacpsvlasnts a third

slit of about .la.a, in width was assd in front of ths

lidlt aad paraxxei with ths diffrastioa apsrtnre. 7he
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fttnotion of tMB slit was to exoliido all tho light •XMpt

a nurrov Tmaa or Una*

fida line t!i«a wam^ m tte vosrce or point of light*

3mm of tho light mor^ag fro* this sottroo woold pttM

tiuPO«d(li ^M dlffraotlon ap«rttiro maA yroftuo^ the Aiffmo*

tioa vattom on th« eoreen (l«e* the reoelTing slit*}

fho roeeiria^ slit thsa vooXA mllew rary narrow t»ands of

tuts Alffra«tat li«M faU on ths plMitoelootrie ooll. thu

^ ROftsff the resolTinf slit alons the Alffraotion iMtttem

tUs intoasitiss at Tarious points ootdA h« asasarsA,

proTiftea that ths rssfSttts of ths ^wtoeleotrlo oell «as

proportional to the inteasitgr of illuaiaatlon* The Yaswai

^TP* photoeXeetrio sell used for this work hafl» aooor<^lae

to aaanfaotnrss Asta, a liasar response to illnaination.

mis is alto fsttsrally oonslnAsA for vanaa type sells Iqr

Zsarykia aoA lilson^ in ths "Biotosell saA their Appliea-*

Uea".
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Xa tlie figure btflow let F iM a X9a$ asnrov slit from

«ia^ a eyllaOrieaX ii«f« AlTeriiee* Let igr >• a thin plate

vi^ a veettt^ttlar apertaxv at A 9aA •%vmX i» width to SS*

IQie i^at* :Qr la ^avaXleX to tine slit F and at a &i«

a fyen it. The Aiataaae JIF a ^ anA OP a cf + K nm

tlttMKi 07 l8 ap9rezlaatel7 einal to S aiiere %bm

ta vazy m/ermt ia am^pariaQii witit %•

file Aletsnae At aaa Ite fwmA ap^exiaaiely by ueiae

the tbtoxaa Cmn 9l«M» atomiry; tliat If two chords inter*

aaet withis a eireXe tte proAuat of tte aayMstt of tbe one

is eiuaX to the praauat of the aag—nte of the other » tbaa

AT t 8^/Sa :iegte«tias the «m11 (ivaiitity (A2)^ heaaaae aa

a9VX^aiaM.e error will ra«»lt»

Yliea to fiafi tte retardation, we Iwfa
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AS (T^ is ymrj mmlX la •iiB])ftrl««a with '%"* mXwo the

tmm ^M« * tiMM t«x«« o«m Im Quitted vlthovt ugr «vpr««i*

•^1* sanror*

Xi*t Bin 2 ^t/« rtprewat tbe displMMMat of tbo Tibrft-

tioa oa tlie oyllaftritfal oorfMs nt A* Svexy poiat oa tiM

•ttrffliM Migr be re«ttz««d as a —99aiimrj sMvaa saaAiac mtt

iwras to ?• TIRM «1M Aisslaaaaaat at P Una to a saall

alaaaat Aa at A will W proj^ortioaal to

aia zrrt^ . ^} Aa (X)

attla aa oltaaat Aa at will o^trltato a AiaylaaaMat at

? jifapor»t<aMil to

aia 2rr(|-. 1^) da («)

Iho Aiaplaaoaeat at p Aao to tbe oianltaaoaaa aotioa

(it all %hm aloMttts Aa of tba (tlreolar are oorreopoadiaff

to the aporturo wiAth Zm will ^ proportioaal to

yiia2^(|-l^) aa {»)

AaaazAlas to aouatoaag tka Aiapiaaoaaat at p aiiaalt

A«9«iA also an tbe Aiataaaa of tlio aaaoaAaiy aoavaa wiA %a
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W p«rf««tl7 ••mirato thiB •xprtaslon (2) should b« aiviAaA

%r IA>F 93r»«Ml Bftk«s the arawipties that It is enly tiMi

•trips in tiM ttsighborhooA of T tliftt afttter. tliat for th»m

OP ••» ¥• •oosiAsrsd s^ist&nt. saft ttet tbs ettisr strips

asa %s BSflsstsA* ISAm assaapli«a is Justifisa ^ Ms
rssttlts*

tlks ffialy fMuttity in (i!) ftspsaftias sa s is » tltsrsfors

ilM iatseraX aagr 1»« inrittsa

sla 2yf(| . |) /'"sos ^«s - sss 8 7r{| • |) /iia ^«s

fliis rsAasss to E sia fz rri^ »k) ^ 9I

Hr lotting K SOS 9 • /«08 ^^«s, Mft IC sin 3= /sin ^^ds

9te inteaa&tgr of the rsssltaat Aisplassasat of th« Ti^ratioa

at p is ttas propsrtioaal to

ftsa tiMi fgssasftiaiy wsri: «s bavs femiA <^ * § ^¥ '^ V^

Ibsa if ws introauos a as* varialls sa^ tliat

M^stitatiai; tMs in (4) «• hsTS that tlis intsasSty is
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^ ( /•OB 4^ dT)2 a ffAn^ ay)* (6)

Ito two liit«isral8 ooeurrias la this •xprvwiioii am

tb* ¥&•!« of the Coztm spiral* Ita ap Xleatitm to ngm tlJt

«1XI be telafly outlined* In tiaft oaaa of a naarrov ractaa*

00Mt ayaartwra tlio aaplitttfto of the Ibration 1« aoaaamA

Igr an are of the aniral, the lesi^^tk of iMeh is yr«v«ah»

tieoaX to the width of the sUt* flie lataaaitj fdll te

gagtmnted Ibgr tlM mgrnsp* of a line joiaiaff tue extnaities

9t a aeaglMit iM^tii of the are of the epiral* Thie X^i^tti

is aaXeolated fegr asiaig afaatAowa (1) aaA (5) anA solTine

for

a « 10 oa. b « SO 0M« aTorai^c A = 0OOQO59

8 s ^5 >•&• s «0X5 ea*

Xipal AiataiweB are aarJoea off oa tlie apiral* fMs
«ie aaUalated rrlae for t it is fomia tHat the laaK^ of

the total ooaataat are ie eg^aal to 20 of theae etaal die*

taaeea* flMW to fiai tlie iatoaait^ at tlM aenter of tiM



so

•purtttv* Um. of thoM eqiml Ai«;tMM»« mto taken ob •h^

gift* of tiM ooator of ilM aro* THo v^QM^ •f ^^ AtvtMMS

WtwooB %h«9« two potato will rofroooat tho intensity*

fids •orroBpoaAii to soro al^aolowMi ms tlwi otunro reforeA to.

Ao «o 9ro«oo<! froe tho ooator, wo 9ii«h tHo luro of oonotattt

length along tho oplral, o^ufluriuc the line ^olnine Its

aactrottitloo at ro^snlar Intomilo. plotting thooo raltjoo aa

ardlnatoo* at abaolooaa •oxxoapoadlnc to t2io diotantoa

aftvaaeofl alon? tlw spiral*

Froa tlM proaoo^ix^ 4Uaeaeoioa tho lon^h of tlia aoap»

otant aro of tx^o aplmX for ourro #1 mtn feand to >o SO

o^aal Aistaaaoa Mur%a4 off on the spiral* Tho fata for ono

alAo of tho ^nm la givon Iwlow. In ^lottln^* tlit nalta

for till? onrve we^o i^vartod to tho aalta of tho oxporl-

oatal ourro* Ttio point of ssaxlniuii inten^titjr ipaa ahowm to

•oiiuiiao with Hbm point of aaxisms jfalvanoBetor defleotloa,

and all othor ordlantoa wore 9smae^ to tao aww ratio* For

abaolaaao tho points for tho ad^ of tho geoaotrlaal oha&ow

vara aiH>aoB to ooinolAo an^ all oth«r points woro oonrorte*^

to tho aaoe ratio* ^Qiis waa done to soe nc . g. rv'

wottlA ooaparo aboa both plotto<(t to tho oaaa ac

1 9 lon^grth of eharA of tho oonataat ara« aa aeaanreA on log

aaalo of sXldo ruXo, D a distaooe adTanaed axoo^ spiral.
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TlM«x«tiMl Bata for Tig* Till

"HI—rn^

—

w;;n ,?
; 4.3 . is.^a

.S 9.52 7.?,7€ .1 M6 09,9f
•3 7,5 6i:.a l.C .1 9«24
.4 7a 50.41 l.l 3a 0^.61
*5 sas 37«8& 1.2 aaa io.n

msamxs ais data

flir* Ttl ihgiii th« typlonl oorw of & Alffmotion

pattojna of m eo^nw wire grt^ting* This part of the worjk

mm Aoat to m« if the rooponse of th« photoeleotrlc ooll

wm T0X7 d«flsit«« AS tlM spastmr of tho wire on the ^rat*

ia^ is appjPMEliiatoljr oqual to tno thiojowsa of tne wlro, tlw

madaa cafl %h« slaiMi tlMralft iw Aistrl^ntoA fairly waifesttly.

9lMi •KTve tliowo thin to bo ap-^roxisiately no. ifo nttoa^t

«M mAo to oiMMJc thio V7 anj aatlMwatioal tboory or o<i:m»

tioti, iMoanso oiolv tbo ^owivai entliiw was ftoslroa. tlM

gmtiflff ttsod was mtts sittiroly of brass* Tlio wire was woimft

oa two 8-92 Bsshiss ssrsws and ths thloicnese of tne wire

was approjci«atoly half that of tho pitch of the sorow. A

double ooaTox loos wm sst at som distanoe froa and purallol

ts *hs wlro ifratinff. At tao foeal point of this leas ths
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polntollte scvLTce was located. Thus approxlraately parallel

light fell Tipon the -aire ^ratin,?.

In the experlBcntal onryes the symljols used are as

follows

:

a s distanee from light senrce to diffraction slit.

b s dlst?»Jice froa diffraction silt to reoelrln.^ slit.

9 e one half the tfldth of the (diffraction allt.

So s width of receiving silt.

g = for salvono«eter deflection in oo.

4 « for diaplaeefiwnt in la.m. of receiTlngr silt.

Sxperimental 2)ata for Pi^f. Till

d

.125 76.5
•250 ,67.
.375 54.

d i gr .

.b \
5g.'—

^

.12 { 78. '

62. *

•500 "- • • 51.5
\

.625 • ; • f>8
. 30. i

•750 A.-.} m .7 ' Bi» ;

.875 IZ, • 16. i

i-. Iv). , 1. 11.
1.2 5. 1.2

cosciusioirs

Proffl Fig. Till which is a repreMntatire curve of the

data taken it is evident that the experimental curve is
»o»e what broader than the theoretical curve. This was *





«»

%—» «s*d« ?h« silt at tb« sevi^^ ««« •$ »•«• «!€• »ii&«ii

]M« ft %r«aA^iiir ftffeot en t>t« ««ntral part »f the Mrftt*

Ali MthMntiMd tteofy «b which the Comn aplpml 1» bsMA

asattrts a point aaarott cir a Tti^ oarrcm liaa utiiali haa a

na^Ul^Ue wllth. It aaa raaaily \f »««r. that If tha mtfvr—

haa artenStA viAth tliat thia aaa %a AiTiSall tip la awdl

elaoaata af the wave tronta* liaah aaa af thaaa ^mtmntu

vaalA haTft ite own thdcratiaal aaadlaa aaft sisiBa* If theaa

aoald be Aataraisiae la «aB«» «a^ natlias»tlo&Il7 anA tha«

aAAiai; iataaaitiaa Area tliaaa varioua eXattaata, it aaawi

paaaibla that the reaoltin^ aarra woulA ap roaah tha uxpttr^

laaatal aarre rerj alaaely* lowaror aa far aa tha writer

leaova» thara ia no ffiatoOMtiaal theory a^rallaVla for aaali

a aarra*

Tha raaaoB fcr bollaviii^ that tha li^ht ^oiiroe waa

acaxly rr. sponsible for the broa(le.ilnj of tha ooatral part •f

tha aarra aaa that tha rvry firat axparieaata ware performed

with a aa aalled poiatollte aoaroa without tha alit* Thia

diffraetiea pattern of the aeatral hri^t iaasa waa -latri-

batad VT9r a aaah wider apaae* fhea tha aaaraa aaa aarrowad

%f adsittins tha li^ht tttiPaafh a allt* thia v^vmtii tlM

width of tha apaae over ahiah the oaatral ttri^t iaaca af tha

diffraatioa pattam waa diatrib^ited* lore it waa foaad that



u
about .6 a.a» xvas th« ainiBaa stlit tts9able« beeause anj slit

MMller than that vtmid not aAait enough ilXiuaination for

the photoeleotrio eolX to regjlster ancr approoiable reapoaee.

Aaother 9vame of the broaAenin^ of the ouirre tvas the

use of a rather wido receiviijg slit. In praotieallj all the

experlaents it mio about .1 m»m» wide* This iraa wide ia

•cuparlaon vith the widti. of the diffraction aperture,

A Mailer slit ^onld not adait 9ufficient illimin&tion te

perait the use of the photoeleetrlo eell» She reoeiTlii^

alit wotiXd adait to tiie photoeleotrio eell the illualaatioa

of a aarrow \maA in the diffraotion pattern. The result

was that ae the slit was aored along: from one edge of the

eentral bri^t ia«^ of tlie pattern to tn^ ouher edge, it

woald spannid the resiiltliig vridth ia. v;:iioh the photoeleetrlo

eell registered respaaaea. hy about tfioe the alit width.

This woiild, however, aceount for only a «Mkll part of the

broadenizi^ of tte etirve.

Hm photoelcetrie eell and aaplifler set was not

•apaaially adapted for woric of tale kind, as it was teai^Bad

for the operation of relays. Thus it oould not be expaatcd

to get the best results possible. It was also aoeessary to

mse white light and then use the ware length for ;vhish the

cell was aost sensitive in eooimtlngr the theoretioal



9ft%t«f»* It «3Mi tm^mwmay to Ao thlH ok «>—omit «f insof*

fitlMt MNWt •r •MpXiflMtSon of tlw plioto«Xe«trle o«ll

for r««««tt8 &>eTtt »9Bti0itt«, it is n mprvMnt^tion of tim

iBt^Bsit^ Of tfe« dlffraeticm patte**!! bec^^tif?© tls» tiaioto*

•iMtrlo 0*11 respooMs av« Ai7»«il^ i^^^artioiiaj. ^ a

Intassity of illwixiftU^m thai fall upon It. Also tte

«SPaMtx7 of the curre tftom that tho responsea wbtb qntf

regttXar* froa this It maQf be «cps«tod that it : p. praotlo-

ftX sstho^. for taMumrlae the tlotrllration of the latsmitj

of «. diffraction pattern* prorl4e?. the puttern it not t»o

faint*

9m asthor vA^m^ to ©xpr&sa &i.s apjrJ^oiaticii lo hl«

wU^r litstrrttrtor, ?rof»s»or Z, iC. Chapia» for ouUiitlaff

tuit ^lr»etiu£; this w©r3c, to »rofo««or :. ,. asuailtoa for

Mklas possible the pieturee of tne eppifcrfttQ9» eat te adl

others she hare helpeA to Mke this a r&jy vlettmat eal

pireflt2.ble year.
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